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With the sui-

t, is every man's duty to make
himself orotitable t mankind.
Seneca.

Wonldst thou excel ''. I. 't pur-
pose run a thread of gold from
sun to sun ! James Iluckham.

Kemps Balsam

such a habit of doiug --

in you. that not know hth
Sir SidPhilip 0f ti10imthPsam.

twenty-firs- t of Iv.ra
As fruit and (lowers their vii, contains tho letters of the

ripeness down from (leaven, alphabet.
men themselves may crown.
Gerald Massey.

If we look down, then our
shoulders stoop. If thoughts
look down, our character beuds.

Alexander McKenzie.
I have seldom known anyone

who deserted truth in trilles that
could be trusted in matters of
importance. Paley.

In actual lif,-- , as agetieral
it is the common, not the uncom-
mon, person who does noble
things. Cafeadio Ream.

For as a ship without rudder 1.

tossed to and fro with the waves,
so the man that is negligent is
mauy ways tempted. Thomas
a Kempis.

Opportunity is the Mower of
time, and as the stalk may re- -

rtiaiu when the flower is cut otT.

so time may remain with us when
opportunity is gone Bond.

Aspire to be great, but only if

allied to, and accompanied by
goodness; so that if the greatness
comes not, your mind is con ten 1

with being good. James Piatt.
To be a strong hand in tle dark

to another in time of need, to be
of Ploa80 everybody,

crisis of weakness, know drug
the life.

great question is and
the Ut-- 1 Philadelphia Upending

ingenuity of metaphysics fow in for
cannot justify has
pierced the heart that loved him.

-- Benjamin Constant.

Klsinj From the tirave.

prominent manufacturer,
A. Fertwell.of I.ueama.N. O,

relates most remarkable exper-
ience. He "After taking
less than three bottles Klectric

I feel like rising
from the grave. My trouble
Bright' disease, in Diabetes
stage. fully believe Electric
Bitters will cure nit-- permanently,
for already stopped the liv-

er and bladder complications
which have troubled rne
years." Guaranteed at Trout's
drug store. Price onlv 50c.

The "Near'' "Off"

Why do wo speak of "near '

aud horsed Because in the
days when the driver walked bo

horses his was
always at the with his right
arm next the team, explains
tional Stockman and Farmer.
Therefore in driving a pair the

on the left than
the on tho right. The "near"
horse is always the on the

Free Tuilinn.

Have read about the Cali-torni-

Pa., Normal for
last three'weeks in the NEWS?
It trains teachers, giving them
free tuition while in school, and
life certificates to teach
graduation. It also tine mu-

st 3 and commercial departments.
Three large dormitories give its
students a safe and pleasant home
life. A faculty of thirty trained
teachers, each specialist in his
o vn department, is a guarantee
of strout, elTei school

For catalogue, address
' Normal," California, Pa.

Subscribe for the "News, 'only
f1.00 a

i

17.

A Safe and Sure
Cough Cure.

Dws not contain Opium,
Morphine, or any other narcotio

or "hubiUforniiug" drug. ,

There Is nn Narcotic In Kemp s Balsam, i

Nothing of a pninonona or harmful ,

i ll ni ter enters intuits composition. '

This clcnn ami puro coinfh cure
bllM roughs thai cannot be cured
by any other medicine, i

!t ha Hnvel thousanila from con- -
sumption.

It has s.tve,! thonsamls of lit .

A BOc. liotilo contains 40 doges.

At all druggists', 25c, r.Oc. and 11,
Ihm'l aecrpl anything else.

I'actx Ahout ill Itiblc.

The middle hook is Pfoverbp.
'I'll" middle verse is Acts xvii:

The shortest verse is John xi,

The middle book n I'liessa- -

lonians.
frhr vhnrlot. rnran la T lltusnmt.

Make well cjeg ,

you shall e,
how to do evil.
ney' The verse

draw all
to

our

rule,

side

left.

The middle chapter of en-

tire Bible is also shortest
the 1 17th Psalm.

In the new testament thare are
87 I ooks, 2(')0 chapters, 7,988
versos, 181,258 words and 8tf8,880
letters.

In tho old testament are
88 hooks, 988 chapter, 88,214
verses, 590,489 words, and 2,728,-1"- !'

letters.
The nineteenth chapter of the

second of Kings and the
:!7th chapter of Isaiah are practi-
cally the same.

The middle chapter would be
Unmans xiii, if " ere a chap-
ter more, and Rnmaus xiv, if a
i banter less.

Tho middle verse would be '2

Chronicles XX, 18, if there a
verso more, and verse 17, if there
were a verse loss.

K VALUABLE LtsSON.

"Six years ago I learned a
liable lesson,"' writes John Pleas
nt, of Magnolia, Ind. "I then

tiegan taking Br. King' New Life
Pills, and the longer 1 take
the better I find them." They

a cup strength to a human soul t.uare.nteed
at Trout'a 25ain a is to store.

glory of Black.
The of life the William Pindlay Hughes
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State

born in McConnellsburg, and was
a teacher in the public schools ol
this county when Hiram Winters
was county superintendent. He
graduated in the class at the
Shippensburg state normal with
HQ. Woodal and Dr. Joseph Bar-

ton, and later graduated in e

Pciversity of Pen-
nsylvania. Mr. Hughes has been
a life long student, a-i- during
his vacation here, will make a
special study of our local flora,
and will be pleased to have any of
our teachers, pupils, or oth?rs in-

terested in the study of platit life,
accompany him on his walks in
the neighborhood. Of course,
this will not cost the folks takinc
advantage of this opportunity to
get instruction in botany, a single
cent, and it will afford Mr. Hugh-- !

es pleasure to be able to awaken
an interest in this -- one of the most
useful and fascinating hlMfl 0f

I will mail you free, to prove me- -

rit.samples of my Dr.Shoop's Re-

storative, and my Book on either
'

eJ . tt .. i.jjf njjejjsitt, tuu anal i or ine llt- -

nevs. Troubles of the Stomach,
Heart or Kidneys, are merely sym
ptoms ofadeeper ailment. Don't
make the comraou error of treat-
ing symptoms only. Symptom
treatment is treating theresultof
your ails.ent, and not the cause.
WeakStomach nerves the'naido
nerves mean Stomach weakness,
always. And the Heart, and Kid-
neys as well, have controlling or
insido nerves. Weaken those uer-ves- ,

and you inevitably have vital
organs, llereis where Dr. Shocp's
Restorative has made its farm-N-

other remedy ever claims to
treat the " inside nerves". Also
for bleating, biliousness, bad
breath or comploxnu ., use Dr.
Sboop's Restorative. Write Die
to day for samples and free Book.
Dr. Snoop, Racine, Wis. The
Restorative is sold by Dickson M

drug store.
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.1 P fT arnj
Oauy ticy at

their house.
Mr. and Mm FSank Roefeea

ttnithnf Johnelowb is vleRiug
Mis. llockeusnnth's parents Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas McClure.

Will Vlall Groceries

IttypPCtori of the State Agricul
lurnl Department ere making an
inspection of air the wholesale ntnl

retail groceries: in the Stub' and
m' ing that they conform with the
in u pure food laws which have
recently been enacted and which
require that all goods displayed
f'oi' sale in hulk or packages shall
bear a guarantee of their purity

EyeSight

McConnellsburp;

Specialist

AlcConnellsburir,
n.. a statement o weir lnjrreui-- ni,tfm Unil, J.,,, . b.1.j- - a kA
cuts if are Lrl iI7 a,,u

substance foreign to the
17th- - for ,he purpose of testing the Sight and the fitting

ginai article which they are sup- -
I tit m is well known the adjoining counties,

to present, vimi oecnoru ana every 2 montns. now
While the State Department has

instruction to enforce the luw to
the letter, it is well understood
that it will take some time for the
grocers to dispose of the Roods

h they had ai the er an orut'r is given or Uur are the overcom-th- e

law went effect and every ing of nervousness, all cases of vis- -
'Uwl I ; im an f , r, tlio In if.J lill IIVA. 17 KM VII ' 'I I.J i

into operation as so m is possible
so that there will be no undue ac-

tivity to secure its
As the terms of the law are

intricate and might he misiinder-KtOo-

easily by the novice, the in-

spectors have been given instruc-
tions to visit all grocers, and to
thoroughly explain all the differ-
ent provisions of the law so that
any question to arise in the near
future which might cause unwar-
ranted delays in bringing it- - oper-
ation to the which is

This is the season of the
when church congregations
to suffer in attendance on account
of Sunday outing and picnic par
ties; old folks and babies from
hot weather; the ice man from
having to work overtime; the coal

from not much a doing, the
printer from lugging his salary
tround, aud the girl
from lack of business enough to
keep her awake. In fact this is
a kind of out of of year
for all hands, so lets sympateize
with another, aud not grow
weary in well doing.

A horrible and distressing acci-

dent happened in tho machine
hope of the Friok works, in Wav-nesbor-

one day last week. Ora
La Boon, aged 19, son of J. F.
Bubo, was drawn through a nar-

row space of the 'boring' machine
he was operating and terriblv in

jured. ie has since died.

Cold Discovered Here

Geological engineers who
probed every nook and examined
every rock formation it) this sec-

tion are enthusiastic over 1 lie dis-

covery of hearing quartz in
the hillside opposite the old Bowles
mill east of Hancock and in the old
lield adjoining. were
first pinked up just back of the
old toll gate house and the geol
ogists hecomiug interested got
down to the creek bed and fount!
a cliff of good quart.. The fringe
of hillside where the quart pro
trudes belongs to Mr. Preston
Bowles, whereas the land under
which the deposit no doubt lies H
tho property of Jojin T. Mason.
Ajlitt le farther a similar for- -

ination underlies the lands of J. T.
Bridges and Preston Bowles. The
location is ideal for mining. The
Big Tonoloway creek winds its

at the font n the hillside, sev- -

eral hundred feet high; making
the opening of a mine or mines :m
easy task. The conditions resem-
ble those of the Klondike. Plenty
of water for washings and hydraii
he mining, The old hill so long
deemed barren and a waste may
bt the custodian of undreamed of
Wealth We bops so. Hancock
Star.

Pro. James B. Jones, a gradu-
ate of tho Shippensburg state
normal, and a of Sheriff
Jones, of Franklin county has
been, elected principal of tho
schools at Orbionnia at a salary
of $) a month.

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Uuth
raull, and son William Of Oreen- -

nesday morning they returned
hm$ taking with thorn their
daughter Miss Jess.

At the
Washington

House

Pa.,
2 Days

Friday and
Saturday

August
16 and 17.

EXAMINATIONS FREE. DR. J. N. HELMAN.

Overcoming
Ueadaohe,
specialty

years,
from,

EXAMINATIONS

J. N. Helman, Mahatfey Optical , 339 Fifth
Ave.. Pittsburg, Pa., will be at the Wash- -

they manufactured from "Jl"
any

poswt anu from

man

one

son

oi

in

on. Dr. Helman will make regular trips to McConnellsburg.
All lenses are guaranteed for years, and any change or

needed within time is made free of charge.
Examinations are free, and all are treated courteously wheth- -
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ion. The coirecting children's eye-sig- ht, such as cross-eye- s,

myopia, or near sight: hypcrmatropia, or far sight, and
astigmatism, are given particular attention.

While this is almost unknown in Fulton county, we
expect the character of our work, to build up practice as
we have in countv. Our, system of examination
does not require the use of drops or drugs. All lenses
are ground according to the prescription. We do not give
something near what require, but exactly what the case
calls tor.

WHAT CAUSES HEADACHES?
Astigmatism la not a disease, but a

defect in Uu sluipe of tho eyeball such
as irregiilatiius in the curvature of
the cornea and crystalline lens. Astig
aiatlsin necessitates an irregular strain
upon the muscles in uiljusling for dif-
ferent objects, thus causing an exhaust
of nerve energy, consequently you innv
readily see Why this abnormal condi-
tion produces nervousness.

(Jan you not see that the constant
drain on your nerve supply weakens
tllo entire nervous system, and they
end in manyCaSea incomplete nervous
prostration? In fact there Is no r)e
feet in the eye which causes more

and sulloring than astigma-- ;

turn, and yet a peculiar feature about
astigmatism is. the people who have
it seldom that anything is wrong

I with their eyas. Tin y attribute all
their ing to some other cause.
They believe t hey can see as well as
anyone, and in a good many cases
they can, but tho overwork going on
just the same, and tho exhaust
thus affects the brain, and when you
disturb the brain, you have pained the
highest seat and center of the whole
nervous system; consequently you
have a daily headache, also pains ex
tending down ine Duel, o! vour nee,:!
and shoulders which is thought to b;;
neuralgia) u ringing and roaring in
the head; blood shot eye balls, a stick-
ing or burning sensation, a reeling as
though sand was in your eyes, a naus
eating feeling of the stomach, proline
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for prescriptions and to cure
your headache, neuralgia and nerv-
ousness, is simply money thrown awuy.
What you want is a properly ground
lens to overcome the muscular and
nervous strains thus placing your
eyes in a perfect f( ;ii which produc-
es tt complete state rest. Then you
have removed the OaUSe, and your
headache ceases for good.

0TTE88 cannot
The eye is without doubt the

delicately adjustoU part the whole
body, and the most oue.

Ii is for one not versed
in tho science refraction which in
oilier words just how the light
should enter tne eye and in what pro-
portion to give the proper correction
required for defective eyesight. A
greut many people do not understand

glasses intended for. They
think they used to enlurge
or magnify. That theory is entirely
wrong, that is not their instead
they used to throw tha light Into
the eye the angle and depth that
will make it artificially perfect and by

o doing the vision is improved
any strain on the muscles except

that which Is necessary a perfect
eye. per cent nervous and sick
headaches eorne from defective eye-
sight, and properly tilted will
stop entirely.

headaches Is our specialties,
anil in no case wIlMPR ii I,

ing vomiting spells, loss of a ppetiet glasses for this trouble have we'Jiudand irritability. Thereby money spent a failure.

We Lave jvist completed arrangements; with The
Harrisburg Patriot by which we can oiler the

Fulton County News
daily

Harrisburg Patriot
H. a.. Ii"i i hp .iMmwii lUglv low prlGO

r.50 Per Year
JL Cash in Advance

Regular Price of Both Pnpors $1
In this way you can get of the news of your home

town every week the news of the State r'apitol. tele-
graphic news of Pennsylvania and the world in general,
every morning for only $2.50 per year.

The Patriot is sent by (he earliest mails and
reaches all Towns and Uur.) Free Delivery Routes mi
the morning of is.-u- e.

This Offer is Open to Everybody
Send your 2.fi0 to-d- ay Dither to The Fulton

Cmmiv News., rn. The Patri.lt, J larrisluirg, Pa. if you
atreudy gel both papers, subscribe lor some relative or
friend.

bnotoaed fiud $2.50 for whicli please send The
Fulton County ws and The Harrisburg Patriot for
one year. .
Name

F.
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Lost.

Lost on top of Cove mountain
on Chain borsburg pike, between
top and the old stone bouse, July
ltitb, an open face ladies gold
watch with gold fob and elk
tooth at ond of fob. A reward of
ten dollara will be paid for there-tur- n

of the watch and fob to the
N ii w h office. AjflHI
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Value

BEAUTY Low

BUY HERE.
Hot Weather Offerings.
Our Bbowing of Mid-Summ- er Merchandise is very inter-

esting in styio, quality and price.

Quality and quantity always here for selection. We
never uacriKce Quality in to g:ve quantity.

We endeavor to give good at all times.

Silks,
Dress
White Waisttnd,
India LincoH,
I. men Suitings,
Cotton Suitings,
Fancy Lurvlns,

Ciughauis,
I'laln tiiiijhains.
l'Mgured 1 'rcu.'s,
Walking Skirts.

w

Long OlovaSj
ndies' Jlelts,
'ndcrwenr,

White Hosiery,
Blaok Hosiery,
Tan Hosiery,
Hack Comb's,
Sidn Combs,
Ladies' Neckwear,

ace ami Insertion,
All )ver Lace,

Millinery,
Ribbons,
Veiling?,

ace Hirtdins,
Curtain
Drapery,

Cages,

Toweling,

Shoos, Oxford Ties, White Slippers, Men's Dross Shirto,
Neck-we- ar, Men's Under-wear- , Mattings, Rugs.

JAMES G. TURNER & CO.,

Masonic Temple. - Hancock, Md.

xxxxxxxxxoo oooooooooooo

I McClain's Store
I have two of the best brands of

i Stock Food

V
I. r.

a.nrv

8

8

order
vnlue

fTportS,

fancy

I

i.

Men's

for horses, cattle, sheep, swine
and poultry, and lam gaing to
give 5 per cent, offfrom now un-

til August 15th. Now is the time
thatyour horses need a little ton-
ing Don't overlook it.

E. R. VlcCLAIN.
West End ofBoardwalk,

M cConnellsSburg, Pa.
c:xxxx;;xxxx xxxxxxxxxxxi;

Fulton County Bank.f
-

JJ (ORGANIZED IN 1887.)

Per Cant. Intereat Paid on Time Deposit.
This old and well known Financial Institution now

permanently located Its new room lu the A. V. Na.ee build-
ing. Large additions have been made the v

CAPITAL STOCK
and the number or Stockholders has been increased to FIF-TK10-

which all depositors a security of upward of

X TlU H i n rl ro A Tlirvno inrl ft y 1 1 -- -
a iiumoi vu iiuu.-?ciin-j LruilCll

The Fulton County Bank does a GRNKUAf, HANK-
ING BUSINESS ur.d extends every favor their patrons
und friends, consistent with sound banking.

W. H. NELSON,
Cs McConnellsburg. Pa. Cashier.
xxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxi

NK need Milier with ItheuNO D y s i e p s I a, Liver
Trouble, Kidney Disorders,
Caturrh, Diabetes, Constipa-

tion, Kc.ema, or uny ailment aris-
ing from imp, re One tab-
let of

Bliss Native Herbs

taken each day will quickly put the
most weakened system perfect
order. Each root, herb and buric

its composition has u special
mission perform. Kach box
the Itemed' contuius Jon Tablet !

tor Si. Oil und a Registered Guurun-tu- e

to CUHE or Money Refunded.
32 Page Almanac tells the story

completely. The medicine is NOi'
sold in drug stores, only by agents.

THE ALONZ0 ULISS COMPANY

WASHIN0T0N. D. C. ARE SOLE MAK-

ERS Or DLISS NATIVE HERBS.

fly
. A. ALLER,

Knobsville, Fa.
Ordeis tilled by mall.

n
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HheetR,

Linen Towels.
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SOLD

KILLthb COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

m" Dr. King's
New Discovery

U
0NSUMPTI0N Print
PUGHS and 60c & $1.00
OLDS Fres Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

0

Weak Women
To W(jk and nllina woniun. thern U at leat winWay to Uut With that way, Iwu irwuiiuau,,t".t l nliln. il it ciintiiu- -

......u.. .'in in, ,i nn. lUIUruiIll. INlUl CkM'lltluJ.Iii Sliuop , Klght Cure U tint
I)r. Hlitxjp'g ki'itoratlve. tln nmiiiltutlonulThe Iiiriiit r Ur. Shotip'a Nlglu ( tint ia ttiplral

ri membrane uuppnsiiory ri while lrtlititip a Kesiniatlve la wholly an l trtaWnieut. The llestemtlvo rtutlu a thniugliout ll.emlro ayateni. aenklns ih,. ul aU uarvu.all tlaaue. and all nllpiunu
Tim Nlaol ( iire", tta lia imme impllM. in Ifs

Work wliilt. you alorp j. aoot) es atire and Uiflniii-- ''"""'" ' Ileal. . weakin-anv-. unadUJiarsea. w ill,, the Keau.ratlve. eases lieryoua
tf.Vi.V-'- .lv'." oaewe.1 vlaor and aml.Hlvn,up watetl llaauea. lirlugTm, als.ut rvnewYd
sti. isih. vigor, ami energy. Take Dr. Snoop's
i,Vh. -" seiier.l tome

punitive local liolp, uae as wull

Dr. vShoop's
Night Cure

W. S. DICKSON.

FULTON COUNT? NEWS
is the people's paper.

$1.00 a Year in Advanoe.

8

Oiitilalocal.ua..


